Préstiges Hélio 2015
Kippenheim, 7th December 2015: Prohélio, the French association for promoting
rotogravure, awarded end of November the Préstiges Hélio for the 27th time.

The day program included a visit to the company Wipak Gryspeert in the morning,
followed by a packaging forum in the afternoon in the Auditorium of the Palais des BeauxArts in Lille. The day was concluded with a Gala Dinner at the Hermitage Gantois in Lille,
France - a stylish setting for the celebration and the award winning ceremony.
Among various Janoschka clients, who have been awarded for outstanding printing
challenges, Sleever International won two of the high-ranking Prestige prizes: the “Super
Prestige” and the “Prestige Graphique”. The French Janoschka Site MTH, located near
Chartres, in the southwest of Paris, is proud to have supplied the printing cylinders for
both projects.
Winners are selected in thirteen categories and different printing substrates. The printers
are primarily rewarded for a perfect realisation of printing quality, technically challenging
and innovative packaging.
"We congratulate our customers on this great success. To be on the award list every year
speaks for itself and shows the quality and the skill of each printer. We are proud to have
been able to contribute to this performance as the chosen prepress partner," says Philippe
Gallois, Sales Director of Janoschka France.

Left: SUPER PRESTIGE
Brand “Wolfsberger Révérence IX”, printed by
Sleever International
Right: PRESTIGE GRAPHIQUE
Brand “Chanpagne J. de Telmont Coup de
Sade”, printed by Sleever International
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About Janoschka
Janoschka, headquartered in Kippenheim, Germany, has significant expertise in the
prepress area and, with more than 1,400 employees plus an annual turnover of 119
million euros, is among the global market leaders in its sector. Specializing in the
packaging, tobacco, security and decor market, renowned global printing companies and
international brand owners count among Janoschka’s client base. As a full service
prepress provider Janoschka has a comprehensive product range and, based on a wideranging technical know-how and long-standing experience, offers printing tools for gravure
and flexo printing, embossing rollers, artwork & reproduction, colour management,
cylinder bases and much more besides. The company which was formed in 1976, and
continues to be family-run, is represented globally through 25 subsidiaries in fourteen
countries across Europe, Asia and South and Central America.
janoschka.com
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